
PRESIDENTIAL FADS.

Oiir Nuf linnl l jirtiti- - tin All flarl
Their llol.lilrn.

Kvrry jiri'iili'iit sinco tlio Hum of
Wii'liincli'H i im iml Fonir pnrticuliir Jirt
mnni'iiH'iit.

As rvi ry (inn kiimvs, HrorfTP Wnsliiti-!o- n

wnii ii urriit Hirtmtni. Ills (iri'nti'Kt
ploiimirn wus in folliiwIiiR tlm liniiiiils,
iiiiuiiiti d on ii t i jit i ii liutitir. Iln wus mi
Itlilite In lii." ymiili mill lilslnvriif out-ili-

i T rniitiliui'il to llio liny of Ills
tlritth. Wln'ii hi" wits prcsidi tit, hi
rliicf (IIvi ihIihi whs Imrj'clinck riiiiiiR.
lie fowl of ittiin, ton, mid refill-lurl- y

iittriirtril tlir ifwinlilii' in t ho
loii(J room in tlir City tiivcrn lit Aloxan-driii- ,

suv tlir Wiislilnxtnti Pout.
ThnmiM .Ii fTiTwui sittiRlit rrliif from

flip rnrrs of tiitr in bin lovp for iniisic.
Up wus n vit lirrforiiii r o i tin1 violin
anil wliiltil uway ninny ho it suwiiiK
iiwny on bin lirlovrd fiddle. Ho had a
MPti for liifHiiiniriil iiivrntimis, too,
and sniiin of bin linoplrst nimtiriits wro
tlmc Kiii'iit in trying to evtilvn some la-

bor caviiiK tlrvirp.
rrislilrnt Tyli r bail a dri p mid abid-

ing love for tlir uood Aincriciin ijiinio
of pokrr. SurroniiiU'd by n frw
be Hpwit until y ilrannt evrtiinits draw-ii-

to bobtuil Hiislir, filling nstiiinst
four nrr ami linistiiiti tin full limisrs,
lihilllnu on di'iii'PH, litickiiiR iintp. Tim
stitkr m re invariably sniitll, but liis-tor- y

kiivh Hint bo ns a bad lowr.
Andrew Jneknnii wuh pnssiniuiti'ly

find of rockli:litiii(, and when ho left
the lh'iitiitiipi to run the nation at
Washington be brought with him two
of bin llncst lllitinn rocky. Tlirso bo
tinitrlii il in.':.!"t the giitiicst riwatrrs in
the ciirroiniiliiiH country, bnt the e

article in.iilc but a ferMc show-
ing lurainst the Virginia breed. I'rcyi
dent JaekK'H lironcht on He vera I other
p:i hx. but hi bird invariably met de-

feat, and in tliii rcprct lie mild that bin
iiiltiiinistriitimi wan a lainejitabli! fail-or-

1'renldent W. II. Ilimlsoit win not
niui'li of nn epicure, but be bad n Kri'iit
fancy for di iiiR the marketing for the
fiiniily. Ktery lnorniiiK he would trillion
to the iniirki t pluee with a basket on
bin arm and return an hour biter carry-
ing 40 or Till ;iouniN of produce.

Hi in nil Urant wan fond of fast driv-in-

mid hp had peine notable trottcrn in
bis Malilc ilui hip bin two term. In the
evening he would play Uoston with
wiiiie of bin army chimin. He cared lit-

tle for ridiiiK mid wan rarely Recti on
iiorstiiiirk in Washington. Atlanta
Constitution.

LATEST IN MONEY SWEATING

How (ii!i1pl'r Wa. Doctorrit by
tlm l'liNrriiptilniiM,

One of the most puzzled mcu in town
is n Montgomery utrect rcxtaiiraut keep-
er, who n cent!' took in a I'-'-U Koldpieco
which tilled nil the ordinary rcquire-nienl-

of KctiniuclicMi no far iih the
test could reveal the true facta.

But ti few ilnys Hgn n banker stepped
into bin place und saw tlio ;)0 piece
which tlio restaurant man bad received
only u short time before. Tho banker
bad u queer look in his eyes us be took
the coin and rapjied it sharply with his
knife, and tho restaurant keeper had a
stratiRcr expression its ho saw his sop-pose- d

$20 piece break into two pieces.
"How is this?" he demanded.
Tho bunker answered: "It is tho

same old panic. I hud one of those
pieces myself, and since then I buve
tested Roldpiecrs of tho $20 denomina-
tion very carefully. If that had been
Rcuuiue, my test woold not have broken
it."

Then the restaurant keeper and the
banker carefully examined it together.
The outside of the oldpiece was all
right, seemingly, when tho dissevered
parts were placed together. The milling
seemed to bo up to the standard. Tho
weight was correct, bat the inside of
the piece was half filled with a compo-
sition which was not tho customary
gold and ahoy. Still closer eiamiuatioa
revealed Unit tho gold had keen sawed
through with exquisite care and skill
just inside of tho milling. Then the
milling had been removed and from the
interior of tho piaco some of the gold
bad beeu extracted and the baser com-

position was mudo to take the place of
the more prec ious metal. Then, with
equal deftness and skill, the milling
bud been replaced and soldered in some
way and the trick was done. San
Francisco Call.

A Contrarj F!j.
If ever there was anything in the

world thut went by contraries, it is the
Chinese Mug. It will be recalled that it
is ojio of tlio gayest of uatiouul stand-
ards. The body of the banner is of a
pulo yellow. In tho upper left bund
corner is a sniull red sun, and looking
at it is a fierce Chinese dragon. About
1,000 yeuri ngo, so the story runs, the
Chinese mudo war upon the Japanese.
They prepared for a great invasion. At
a prophecy of victory they adopted a
Itaudurd which is thut of tho present
time. They took the sun of Jupuu und
mudo it very small. This they put iu
front of tho dragon' mouth to express
the idea Unit the Chinese dragon would
devour tho Jupuueso. It happened, bow-eve- r,

thut tbo Chinese fleet, conveying
an urniy of 100,000 mcu, wus wrecked
on its wuy to Jupuu by u great store-- ,

und ull but three of tho 100,000 peris..-e- d.

The result of tho lust war bail nut
been liny more convincing than the
Cist ull air thut the Chinese Hug bus
been correctly conceived. Pittsburg
Disputch.

Wood and Dogs.
In Ai'kausuH u man's sociul ttunding

is gauged by the dogs ho keeps. I re-

member healing several planters ut a
littlo wuy stutiou in thut stuto discuss
a new arrival nmong them, who, of
course, wus not present.

"Ho," suid ouo old fellow, "I buin't
met up with him yet, und I don't want
to nut her. I don't like the looks of his
dog nohow. Fine blooded dogs ulwuyi
go with fine blooded folks. Never know
it to full. lie's a scrub.
Tiiucs-llcruld- .

Pshmmm Kickers.
A writer wIhi knows what bo is talk-

ing nbout says In nn exchange:
Most of us nro familiar with the way

in which n horse or mnlo kicks, but few
of lis know bow a enmcl expresses bis
anger. Tlio rninel doesn't seem to bo
ont of temper. Ho lazily chews his cud,
with his eyes half closed, ond those not
familiar with his ways might fancy
that be is half nslecp. Hut directly ho
draws a hind leg up tinder him, and
then, us soon as tho object of bis wrath
Is In range, be sends bis hoof straight
back like a shot. I havo seen n heavy
mini sent whirling several yards in n
dense crowd by the kick of a cninel.

An emu ran kick us bard ns a linrn.
I have seen men kicked so hard by this
vicious bird that their legs were broken.
If I had my choice of being kicked by it
horse or an emu, I think I wonld lake
the horse. The emu stands on one leg
and with tlm other strikes a quick and
most paralyzing blow. I never would
have belicvec that it bird had such pow-r- r

had 1 not bad ocular evidence of it
during this trip. After two or three of
our men hud suffered from tho terriblo
kicks of thrso birds wo did not venture
near them, bnt, after running our horses
till we got close enough, would bring
them down with our rides. We did not
approach them till wo know they were
dead.

Wo killed them for their feathers, al
though they arc not so valuable as thoso
of the ostiich. Wo also bunted for the
egg, which are to bn found in the sand,
but in doing this we took euro not to
collide with tho emu. The eggs are
more in demand than the feathers. They
ure very In an; iful and are so tough that
it isdifllctilt to break them. Profession-n- l

curio makers drill n hole In each end,
take the inside out mid then the shell is
carved and mounted in silver.

Thr lliuiiis, I'ust anil I'rrarnt. '

Lauientittiou over tho inferiority of j

thepieseiit to the past has been going
on probably ever since there was a past
stilllcienlly remote to be haloed by ilis- -

tance, and critics of a certain class
have always failed tn realize that what
they really regret is youth, not the eon- -

ditinns tiiiiler which youth wus passed. '

The deti rioration of the stage has been
for ages the constant topic of comment,
which, considering the steady improve- -

incut in ploys as plays, is us ludicrous- -

ly unvarying as it is willfully inari u- -

rate. The Pull Mall Gazette has dug j

out of one of its first numbers u criti-
cism, written in lH(io by George Henry
Lewes, and it calls attention to the i n- -

rious likeness which his words present
to what ono not infrequently hears to- -

duy.
"The present condition of the rlra- -

ma," wrote Air. Lewvs in the time
which bus mine tn bo culled "the good j

old days," "is deplored ly ull lovers of i

tho nit." And he went on in an iimus- - i

ingly familiar strnin tn say: "It is the '

more irrituting because never were then- - i

ters so flourishing. A variety of concur-
rent causes, which need not here be
enumerated, bus reduced tbo stage to
its present pitiable condition. Wo bain
muiiy theuters nightly crowded by nil

'

eager but uncritical public and nn ono
theater in which a critical public can '

hope to enjoy a tolerable performance.
Yet thero is n smaller public) choice in
its tastes and large enough to support a
theater, which wonld eugerly welcome
a line actor or it well written drama." ,

Burely it is toluugh. New York Times.

Hr.ne rlntln M fin Art.
It is a duiiKerous experiment now for

even n burnstorniiiiKi uielodruiniitio .

troop to curry inudeqanto nud ugly
scenery While n writer iu Lo Figuro
conipluins thut "u subscriber of the ;

Comedie Fruucuise would be ashutned '

to applaud a scene" au American au-

dience is always prompt und benrty
with recognition of a koxxI stugo picture
and on occusious even calls out the i

puinter. In nil importuut productions
tbo niimo oi the puinter of cueli scene is
printed in tho proKruunno, nud half a
dozen niiiues have thus become familiar
to tho Kciicrul public. Tbo very decent
oonipensiition for good scene painting
and tho fasciuatiiiR problems thut en-

dear success should commend it most
highly to the interests of the bent art-
ists. The puinter with a tendency to
luudscupe can find congenial employ-
ment for his highest flights of fancy
and his most intimate psychologies of
uuturo. The impressionist is pui ticulur-l- y

needed to curry out the revolution
now wuging on tho stugo nguiust the
old gruyncss nud dun severity of tbe
bituminous school, Scribner's.

Tha Ilest Mahogany.
Tho best mahogany comes from Liv-

erpool. The Liverpool timber merchant
buve long controlled tho muhogun
trude, and they get most of tho best lops
from tho West Indies and lutterly even
from Mexico. Much niuhogany is
brought to New York directly from the
mahogany ports, especially those of
Mexico, but for especially choice logs
New York importers still look to Liver-
pool Indeed English timber merchuuts
own u good deal of the mahogany now
lying ut tho Lowis street inspection
yurds. Some of it has luiu there nearly
ten yeurs, subject to damage by tho ele-

ments, while tho British owners wuit
for better prices. New York Sun.

Smart 1'uitll.
Teacher Can you tell mo iu what

yeur Cu'sur iuvuded Britain?
Pupil Yes'iu.
Teucher Whut your wus it?
Pupil Yon cim't expect mo to nu-w-

two questions in Kuccet'siou. Thut
question belongs to tho next iu the
cluNs. UohIou Transcript.

It is often , id thut Newcastle, is the
most drunken towu for it:i nuii in Eng-
land, but it does not follow that it is
so. At uny rate, tho umuuiit of crime
dues not support tbo oft repented iiHscr-tio- n

the, libel, tn many think, on the
fuir fame of the city.

Only 3 p.T cent of tbe Siberian run-
aways escupu with their lives.

A Common Danger.

If oii have ever hud a cold which you

kfcu

S.S iii'S.V ifi'St. ".:-!'.'- .;.

IKJt 'Viif 'J.5I V--v W MZiI. A;f I'i fvlfi
i&i ixktiFi' v
jj:V .'vin .Yi f; t. fvV'

' .,: a ;,."i... "11'7'. V ... 'Jb' rk t.lfv.VfW

P' l'iniHi'd to "w.iir uway" it may in-

terest you tn know that it, was u danger- -

mis pinecedinir. Kvery cold and rough
' which in iiegb di d paves ho way for

consumption, asthma or
' catarrh. Ofo's ('lire, the famous
j (icrn.an throat, mid lung icmeily, will
cine niiy rough or cold and save you

j from riiiisiiuiiiiiin. Call on II. Ah x.
Kioki' und ai I. ii sainpi.i bottle free.
Larg ' size J.'o. and .'ilic.

The Worli of llnneyhees.
To secure n pound of homy, which is

equivalent to something like .1,0011 cells,
wouM ttikf a hvv pvrrul year. In flm
wiitlvrr tlio lire milked cuHn npon 0(1 to i

8(1 flower hi ii 1uy'm mithitf. During '

thin t i inn It colirrfM what I ft rquivulciit i

to it griiiit of nectar, which is u thin
sirup und has to bo evaporated to uiiikn
honey. Tho bee, nftrr working ull day,
spends theicatrr part of the night
fanning the nectar with its wings to
evaporate tho surplin water. In this
way it shortens its life by wearing ont
its wing, fmligstroth says thut a bee
nt the height of the working season
lives nlmiit three worl ring weeks i.iui
then die, lires fiequinlly perish on
the wnv homo hcoaiH" their wings nrr
so sluittrred and snlinti red that tiny
refuse to support the body. If a dKiblrt'.
bee reaches the hive nlivo, it spends the
rcmainiier of its ilavs us nurse, hoiiie- -

keeper and in ieneral utility work. A

am nl if.ul rertne queen nee Keeps lint
. . ..id. . .. ..
iiivo tun n oees iiuring lie s iisi ii.
When the linncy flow stops, she reuses
laying at once; then the workots kill all
of the drones mid lnanifr.it oilier synii-tomso- f

a iMtisuii.ing desiro for retrench-
ment. New York Ledger.

Tti .fiiveiiilc Witness.
Tin- - lute Jlr. Ilutt, J. O., II.

P., w is fond of rel iting two answers
which lie b'liiself heard given to the
bile Chief Justice Lefroy. lord chief
justice of Ireland, by childre n. In the
first iic tatii e a little liny, whose testi-
mony was of in portance i:i a ease of
riot between Protestants und Catholics,
v,:H a'ked w li.it would happen to I. nil
if he i.id not ti ll the truth. "When I
die, k; ," v. its (he ri ply, "I should go
when- - the Cthnlirs go." On a similar
question I cing put to an intelligent lit-

tle gill, she replied, after :i pause, "I
suppti-- I should not get my expin H. "

Westminster Ha.ett:1.

It is l:nt itic-- v I now n flint ('ueen
Victotia tali s over more Mnhan ii s

thiiti f'e sultan of Turkey, over
niore .lews limn there are in Pali
und over uii re i;i ,"n tliaii any other
sovereign who is not u t.ati"e of their
country

f$2,000.00
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HOW TO GET
THESE PRIZES:

Competitor tn wive muttr
Walker's Family Hoap
Wrappers ai limy can collect.

Thexa wrapper to tie mniled
or eiprcuseil (fully prci aitli lo
W. A II. Wiilkor, 1'IIUbiirit,
Pa., wllll ilievtot pniKir Hue
Inv Comietltnr'i lull nnme
anil aMilreHH, number of ivrup-pr- s

ent In, and number vl
alutrlct Com petit ir liven in.

Th Htate of Ponnpylvnnla
will constitute DIHili t No. I,
ami the Siulevuf Wert Vlrirtnlii,
Ohio and Muryland District
No. 2.

To the CnmM-tltn- who endi
tn the lurKfxt nunilier.if wmp-lie-

fruin the ilisiriet in which
no or he reside-- , wwiilKVe
an onter on any dea er, for
any Two Hundred
(92KO.OO) Dol ar Heal Ski
Mack he or i.he limy Heldrt.

Tn the Cnmictttiir who wild
In the next ImieU nunilierof
wrapiier, from ihe ilivtrlet in
which hu or tihe rehiile. wi
will Kive un onier on niiy
dealer for any One Hundred
Twenty Hive i WS.Oll) not
lar Seal Hkin back he or
she may select.

To the five Competitor who
eud in tho next hiuhott mint-Im- t

of wriinpcr fruiu the di
trict in u liii li llicy reniile. we
will Kive each an ird r on nny
lealer fur miy Twenty Hlv

lS.OO) Dillar Cloth Coat
nr Jackot tluy inuy ule. t.

Ti tliaa rwantv frnnniilllnN

& H. WALKER,

a

liWt l 'ifimi'il Hi nl;

JfV'jf

naiiuiui i nm
i' iti:v,oi.isftu.i:.

sso.oooeo.
Mill hell, resl.lrlill

Meitll Hi I Ii IIhiiii, Vice I'res.t
.Inllll II. Klllll lil l . I H.l.ler.
fl reotorsi:

If. Mil. lu ll. JVotl Met li lliiinl .11. Klnil,
.Inllll II. I'ihIii'M. It. v lll'IMVII,

II. W. ! illler II. Kullrlif r.

l.M- H ifCIH'l ii tin ii K in. hi ti in- -. :itfl --'ilirlih
tlir iit''nitit nf inwvli: ir ifi.fi.i,t'ii turn,
fllMlM-'v- Ill M Itimllt't'l'tl'l' til id

Ut ,),,. tiuimw nil
fllfl- l'('MMlf ItiiM fill II lit.
I'll t Nit Inllll! H'l tv t'ti Mm. N'lilntt dliirk

Flr Proof Vault.

WAN IT 1 I'M run I, MIA lilt Wii.MKN
fo Itiivel fur 'e.pon-.ilil- e

lion- e In IViinyh iiu'.ii. Hilio-- $i mid
I'iciI inn tct ticim lit. Ilefe eliee.

Kllt'hiM tlinii"l eiielnic.
T!ie Natlorint. Htnr Iiht inirr H it . rteeiiLii.

; Mi.rj-v.'i- .'i

..nl,
II,.-- .,

tori tlir
HMillYc 'fir i.'iui-- , liue- - hi"

Iti n' i

r ..f runt n

rt' I. l:e

AND IUH IN2IIIUTL
rnwrf can be cnndwltbnnt

tho kniri. Ir. O. Rt Inert of M
HTenth aTenim, I'ktftburff,
han dlHrnvftml ft new mimlv
thftt curm tlit mnrer an1 Hifnor.
Ili hkta rureil 9Mi prMplo without
fall, and hM trati pntlnta
whnn lr. Hurtform' hospKtil at
HflwlrkltT anil liopltn,l hi ltoni(
N. V. have not rurwl. Imt lr.
Htflncrt ha ncrHf(fully trHifv
mTiral of ttifm. It inakmi no
ilitTorriK- wliern tli cwitrer la
liM'aifd ha huriirMl nifirnthaii

CAN CP fUPP hII th raurar quark tlnotum, and
anviHMiv f.lt)l"llrt J't I'1 'n n citn nr th wrmilerful
riiroi of rant or whl h hp Um for nal ktplna;.

thut lr. '. Htlnrt In tlif only rancor doc-
tor In Wpftirrn IViiiwviviiiilnMnilliaiirfniovpflaran-r- r

tn h to a lv. I'iiilnit r:m l tri:ucl In their
ovt ntiomea. Aiw ill", ilvr. khliioy, erieina, Up
wniiiinmithiralliiiiiitiior thliiiiitan family cured,

krud 2c. ataiiip fur Information.

IN
VALUABLE Prizes,!

GIVEN FREE

The entire wraDncr mutt be
writ In, aa all parts nr pieces
will be rejected and not
counted.

He cureful to l.rppaT full
wwtanenn nil lettenHin pack

oilier wine thty miiy be
Hem 10 ine ueaa iciicr onice.250 All Comprtlton for there
prizes will have the rlcht to
receive from un a printed llt
Klvliiff tho nttmen and

of the KrCMtful p'"
Mn. If they notxl a ktK

envcUie and a two
cunt prnttu'e itamp.

The put Mid will pi en? tnke
notice Hint all employe,
men I or nt her pemtiiNdlreiMly
or tiHhreetly In the employ or,
nreonneeteil with the ilrm of

V. ti II. Wulker. are cteburml
from eitteriiiif
for uuy of thete prizes

ConiK'tltorH who ohtntn
wrupjHTu from ntiold wiMpfti
'tfiileiV Htoelt will le illimmll-lle.l- .

The content will potlllrely
cloe at W o'cWM'k irnon.
eulern tlmp, NovemlK-- r Iht,
lH:i7, und wrupperH received at
the oitice, PittshurK,
after tlmt hour will noi l
countcil. AwnnU will bemnde

MHoon after thut time an the
w rap pe rn ea rt be c u n ted .

The HMceewfnl serrnii will
lo (tnintiliutely notilied by
letter, with full intructlonM
an to where and how they can
hip ure their prize.

W.AH. Walker will endeav-
or to award the prizes fairly
to the bent of their ubility and
iiilKment, but It i understood
hut ull who compete aureeto

ucceptthe nwurd of V.& II.
Walker as final

Pittsburg, Pa.

J

TO CONSUMERS OF

WALKER'S FAMILY SOAP,
AS

1 lint Prlwa,
rark f a $(()
Sl Mala sack,

i Neea4 Prlif,
eark of a l
Heal Skin hark,

10 Tklrd PrliM,
rark f a $IM
Clfllk Coal or
.Jarkrt, . . .
10 Feirtk Prlara.
rark or a $16
tlolk Uoal or
Jarkrl, ...

40 Firth Prltra,
rark of a flO
tlolh Coal or
Jirktt, . . .

order on any deuler for
any Fifteen (flfl-uO-

Ooltar Cloth Coat or
Jacket they inuy select.

To the twenty t'oiu,-tito- n

who Keiut In the
next 'sryest nutnlier i.f
wrapper fioin the district
In which they reside, we
will Hive each an nnleron
nny denier for any Ten
($IO.O Cloth Coat or
Jacket they may select.

ivhownd In tho next lumen I arjoaraa illnumlK-'rn-t wmiiper rmniDiel
IlKtrlct ill wliii-- tliev ru I COMMUNICtion TO

xWlo. we will give vueh an I advtrtltlng Oeparlmsnt

W.

. a 1 7- - K

fliiil at moderate Prices- -

form lileacing feature of

CRPITBL

CAKCEH

home

FOLLOWS:

our furniture
HUiierb invitation to eau uneak for thtMiiselveK '.villi

displays. Thcs-irrcsist-iai- ms

to
Ise can

ileln

ihl persu'iriivenosM. They demonstrati! tln-ii- ' mvn i:

a place in every home. What a couch is, nothing
lie. What a couch can be, you must see out to
tftund. Tlm new ideas shown by us in this !i!:n ;.! .

of arthuie beauty and easy comfort, and are i ilculatcd t;
lend an added cit.irm t. any room iu which th. y are p!a.cd

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

art! nlwnyn imw goods mid am
good valucH in

Lvy Goods,
Notioii

We
you

, Clothing,
I In Is mul Cfis,

Shoes, IFOtc.

Wf cany a cuinph'tK utock of evi-rytliin- antl you will find
our UROCKKIKS and PROVISIONS up to

it a tula rd in quality, and tlie very lowest
i price. We invite a nhare of your trade.

JKFFEUSON SUPPLY CO.

We Gan Demonstrate
the Hupeiinritv of our
CLOTH INN over that of
others. It in not merely
a good material that makes
a suit to be called
fine. Tht! cut of the cloth,
Hie sewing and the fit of
the lining have much to do
wilh making it perfect
clothing. Men's

Summer Suits
from x4.8 to Kl '..()().

always give

always

worthy

Wi' also have a large line in Hoys"' and Yoiitlit' Clothing
at jiricea lower than ever.

Alsti a nice line in Xeckly rhirtT unlanndried from 25c. to
1.2", lanndrietl from 45c. tos?1.15.

For Warm

OXFORD AND

Ladies,'

N. HANAU.

Shirt Waists!

Wash Goods!

Weather.

ooooooooooooo

SOUTHERN TIESI

A, D.

Misses'

and

Children's.

Oeemer & Go.


